
 
 

Maycroft Cup 2016 
 

Entry Form  
 

 Name:__________________________________________________________________ 
 

 Mailing Address:_________________________________________________________ 
 

 ________________________________________________________________________ 
 

 Home Tel.: _______________Work Tel.: _______________ Cell.:_________________      
 

 Email:_________________________________________ Fax.:____________________ 
 

 Boat Name:_________________________ Boat Type:__________________________ 
 

 Sail #:_________________Length:__________ Hull Color: _______________________ 
 

 Division:______________ PHRF:__________ Yacht Club:_______________________ 
 

          Fee:      $55.00 
 Subtract $5.00 if you have current US Sailing Membership 
 (Include US Sailing Membership #): ________________________    __________ 
 

       Total due with entry:   __________ 
 

CAPTAIN’S RESPONSIBILITY  
 

The safety of a yacht and her crew is the sole and inescapable responsibility of its Captain, who must ensure that the yacht is 
sound, seaworthy and manned by an adequate and experienced crew who are physically fit.  The establishment of minimum 
equipment regulations in no way reduces or limits responsibility.  The Captain must further ensure that all equipment is 
properly maintained and stowed and that the crew know where it is kept and how it is used.  It is also the sole and exclusive 
responsibility of the Captain to decide whether or not to start or continue any race. 
 

The Sag Harbor Yacht Club, its officers, directors, members, committee members, employees, the organizers/sponsors of this 
regatta and ELIYA bear no responsibility whatsoever for accidents, damage or injury to participants, their yachts or personnel 
arising from any cause whatsoever during this regatta or related activities. 
 

CERTIFICATION AND WAIVER  
 

I hereby certify that I have read the above titled “Captain’s Responsibility”, as well as the ELIYA Minimum Equipment  
Regulations and the ELIYA General Conditions and that the yacht entered conforms in all respects and that all required 
equipment will be on board at all times during the race. 
 

I hereby agree that neither I nor any of my crew shall hold Sag Harbor Yacht Club, its officers, directors, members, committee 
members, employees, the organizers/sponsors of this regatta or ELIYA responsible for accidents, damage or injuries during 
this race or related activities.  No crewmember will be aboard my yacht that has not consented to this Waiver on his or her 
own behalf. 
 

Nothing herein shall waive any claim which I or my crew may have against any officer, director, member, committee member, 
employee of the sponsoring club, the organizers/sponsors of this regatta or ELIYA acting in his or her individual capacity as a 
participant in the race as captain or crew member on any yacht competing in this race. 
 

It’s is strongly suggested that you disclose this Certification and Waiver to your insurance carrier prior to this race.  This 
Certification and Waiver applies to the entry, which I have completed for the Maycroft Cup 2016. 
 
Captain’s Signature:_______________________________________________ Date:______________ 
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